Ask EcoGirl’s Insanely Useful Booklets
PRICING & ORDER FORMS

E

BOOKLET OPTIONS CURRENTLY AVAILABLE
❏ Detoxing Your Life: Assessing & Reducing Your Exposure to Everyday Toxics
(11 potently-packed pages that help you assess all the areas of your life, $5)
❏ Healthier Housecleaning: Easy, Less-toxic, & Cheaper Ways to Create a
Sparkling Home (18 fully-enriched pages offering tested & fun solutions, $6)
More titles are coming soon! To be informed when they're released, email that request to
ecogirl@askecogirl.info. Or sign up as an “Ask EcoGirl” Facebook fan for ongoing news and alerts!

PRICING INFORMATION
Ask EcoGirl booklets offer potent and distilled information at an accessible price. Plus you can get a
discount when ordering multiple copies
copies, making it even easier for you to get booklets for yourself, your
family and friends, your community group, and more. You get lots of great info — and your purchases
support EcoGirl’s work for a healthier planet!
Number of booklets ordered
(single title or combined)
1-2 booklets
3-4 booklets
5-9 booklets
10 booklets or more
20 booklets and above

Price each
Detoxing Your Life
Healthier Housecleaning
$5
$6
$4.50
$5.50
$4
$5
$3.50
$4.50
Please contact EcoGirl for special pricing.

ORDER FORM
“Yes, I want EcoGirl’s excellent eco-information. Please send me the quantity of each booklet noted
below. For each item, I've enclosed the indicated price plus postage and handling (P&H).”
* BOOKLET: Detoxing Your Life
Quantity ____ X Price each (for your total quantity level in the table above) $____ = SUBTOTAL $____
* BOOKLET: Healthier Housecleaning
Quantity ____ X Price each (for your total quantity level in the table above) $____ = SUBTOTAL $____
+ Postage & Handing $.75 for the first booklet, then $.25 for each one after = SUBTOTAL $____
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED
ENCLOSED= $_______
Name ________________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

✁

Email or phone number for followup questions ___________________________________________
Please send this form and payment to: Patricia Dines, 708 Gravenstein Hwy N, #104, Sebastopol CA
95472. Questions? See www.askecogirl.info/booklets.html or email ecogirl@askecogirl.info.
Note: Your contact information is only for in-house use and is never given to anyone!

EcoGirl: Encouraging the eco-hero in everyone • Making it easy to be green!

